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The solid South, with Indian

and Oregon, ba8 15G Electoral rotca.

The States carried bj the Republi-

cans bare 213 Electoral Yotea. This

is es it fhould be.

There is no fear cf starration in

the West Chicago has in her ware-

houses 50,000 barrels of floor, 6,000,-00- 0

bushels of grain, 64,000 barrels

of pork, 37,000 tierces of Itrd, and
CI ,500,000 pounds of meats.

A solid North, with 231 electoral
votes, is the basis on which Republi-

can operations will rest hereafter.

And the hot-head- fools of the Soatb,
encouraged by the cool headed knaves
of the North, who call themselves
Democrats, may credit themselves
with this result By this iinie both

these elements of mischief ought to

have learned that the North never re-

fuses a challenge where the right is

involved.

Solid. We now confront a solid

Souih. Gentleness and clemency

and confidence have failed. The old

ante helium spirit is unchanged, -- i
hundred thousand majority in South

Carolina teaches a lesson that e' en

the most hopeful cannot fail to under-

stand. A solid North is now inevi-

table. The nation has undertaken to

give the ballot to the colored man,

end it will not top short of the ac-

complished fact "Do you mind

that?" Clinstian Advocate.

The "bloody shirt" made no dis-

play at the law election? in the North

and West The battle was fought

out manfully for a sound national
currency and a protective tariff.

Both issues were ignored by the
"solid South" at the election, and
will have to be met by the southern

members in Congress with a solid

North on both questions. The North,

thereiore, rules by the force of super-

ior power and intelligence.
V

Some of our email potato politi-

cians are trying to be little the Re

publican victory in this State, by

claiming that on the "total vote" it
is in a minority of C2.864, bu. they

very prudently forget to notice the
fact that the majority against the
Democratic party on the total vote is

just 107,918. If the Republicans
ought to feel discouraged because
they lack an absolute majority in the
State, how is it with the Democratic
party whope condition is 47,054 votes

worse ?

TnEBK is a proposition now pend

ia in the Georgia legislature to grant
to who bare been

disabled by wounds or loss of limbs,
exemption from taxation under State
and county levies. There is nothing
to prevent a Slave pensioning its citi-

zens. But there is a political signifi-

cance about this movement that can-

not fail to attract attention. It shows
what the country might expect if the
"solid South" should have the con-

trol of the national legislature, viz:
the pensioning of ex Confederates by

the general government

The election of General Albright,
the Republican candidate in theXIth
Congressional district of this State,
ii so clear that it is thought that Gov.
II artrsoft will give him the certificate.
Klotz, the Democratic candidate,
will contest the Beat, not because he

has any right to it, but. because the
party majority in the House will be

so small that he will likely be given

it on any pretense.
The records of the present Con-

gress show that an unscrupulous and
hungry Democratic majority will

seat one of their own kidney on the
Bnallest kind of a pretext

The victory was complete. The
Republicans have not lost in a single

State, with the exception of South
Carolina, where the infamous bull-

dozing of the rifle clubs accomplished

its object. In some of the Western
States we have only held our own,

bat in almost every State, with the
03e exception noted, the Republican
party has ma do gains over last year

nd over 187C. The most important
of these gains have been in the States
that are usually regarded as the key-

stone of the situation. It was not a

tidal wave ; it was a victory won by

hard work, and it was a decisive

one.

It is stated that toe Democrats
paid Dan Dougherty two hundred
dollars for his speech at Lancaster,
attacking the Camerons, father and
eon. If so, it was a very unprofita-
ble investment Lancaster City
where the speech was delivered was
a Democratic city, having a Demo-

cratic Mayor and a Democratic
member of tie Legislature. After
Dougherty's speech the Republi-
cans went to work in earnest and

not only carried the City for Hoy t,
tut elected a Republican member
of the Legislature who will vote
for Cameron for United States Sen-

ator.

Simon Camerov is an unshaken
and demonstrative third term advo-

cate. According to a Washington
correspondent cf Ihe Philadelpliia
Pre, be has no doubt whatever of
Grant's renomination and triumphant
lection. His reasons are that Grant

has the eondence of the country on
tte money question, and that the
people wilt turn to him as the strong-
est man to protect the country from
the designs of a solid Soatb. He ex-

pects to see the campaign of I860 the
liveliest one since that of Jackson,
nearly a half century ago, because
everybody will be in earnest, and
Grant will be sent into office with the
vote of every northern State. As for

tie outlook in Pennsylvania, Mr.
Cameron thinks the Democrats have
been so soundly whipped that they
will not seriously disturb the politics
of the State again for many years to
come.

1 T?i-- r mr.u itnnntv Kan ftm preAtl ilf
possessing the most level-heade- d pop-

ulation in the State, inasmuch as

there was not a single Greenback
vote polled within her borders at the
late election.

I various quarters the defunct
Greenback party is being counseled
to preserve its organization, ice
Bellefont Watchman, (Dem.) sug-

gests the use of air-tig-ht cans for

that purpose. While another wag
thinks, that in view of its running so
far behind, it could be better preserv-

ed by making it into ketch op.

Abbeville Covstt, South Caroli-

na, has 3,370 colored voters. The
Democrats report that not a single
Republican vote was cast in the

j
county. And yet they speak of the
colored men as Republicans. The
question is, "What became cfthe
Republican votes V or, to put it in

another way, "Why didn't the Re-

publicans vote ?"

We publish in this issue tie pros,

pectus of the JVVw York Trihune,
and invite attention to its very

premiums. This great jour
nal performed most effective political

service during the late canvass, par-

ticularly in dragging to light tte
cipher dispatches, proving tha fraud-

ulent attempt to buy the Presidency
for Tilden in 1876, and thereby crush-

ing the assailants of the present Na-

tional Administration.
The effects of this work will be

felt in our politics for years to come,

aud gives the Tribune
pUimB to the continued support of

,ho country. It has long had an

extensive list of readers ia this coun-

ty, and we doubt not that tbey ill

be largely increased ia ibe coming

year.

Once more we ask for tie proof

that the Republican candidates at the
late election procured their nomina
tions by bribery and fraud, as was so

loudly asserted by tbo bolters during
the canvass. Come, gentlemen, give

us the evidence. What do yoa know

about it? Never mind about what
you think, or guess, or believe, pro

duce the facts or confess you lied.

The Republican party of the county
challenges you to the proof.

The Courts are open, the law is
plain, and we want to Lave done

with this cowardly and infamous

method of attacking men while can-

didates, and then sneaking away, lif

ter their election, without being man

ly enough to retract the foul charges
Eat your own words, or maks g ood

your assertions ; otherwise you wi,

stand convicted of having basely,

falsely and knowingly slandered bet

ter men than yourselves.

One thing in the present condition

of the South has not failed to attract
attention in the North. Six years
ago there was a constant howl in

that region for the withdrawal of the
Federal troops, who, it was alleged,

interfered in the elections in that re
gion. Now, it is well known that in

South Carolina, Mississippi and Lou
isiaua the white troops, State militia

and rifle clubs, appeared at every
election poll, on tie 5th of November,

and overawed the voters, driving
back all who dared to appear to vole
in opposition to the Southern ides of

hate to the North and contempt of

the Federal Government, and allow

ing only those to vote n ho were ia
accord with this sentiment In view

of the military interference with the
civil rights of the citizen, what have
the Democracy to say, who formerly

howled themselves hoarse in condem

nation of Federal military interfer-

ence with the South ? JJdrrieLurg
Telegraph.

The barbarism produced by slav

ery is having fresh illustrations erery
day. At Spring Garden Test-offic- e,

Alabama, the Tost Master was arres-

ted a few days since on the informa-

tion of a Special Agent sent there to

examine bis accounts, for grossly vio-

lating the laws. The people deter-

mined that their Postmaster should

not be arrested by any Federal ruin-io-

proceeded to mob the Agent, but
finding that he couldn't be scared,
secured bis arrest and imprisonment
on a charge of perjury, and have

sworn that when the trial ccmcs tbey
will "fit" the jury. Post Master
General Key has been compelled to
discontinue the offica.

The same game is being pursued
in South Carolina, in cases where ar-

rests have been made for bull-dozin-

shot-gu- n intimidations and ballot box
stuffing at the late election. The
State authorities promptly arrest
every witness for perjury, incarcerate
them in jail, refuse bail, and then in-

solently ask, "What are vou going to
do about it ?" Gov. Wade Hamp-

ton's organ, the Charleston Keu--t

and Courier, blusters as follows:
The people of South Carolina ask

for no favors. Let those who make
the charges establish them if tbey
can. The State will not allow her
citizens to be annoyed by vexatious
prosecutions, without holding to ac-

count, under the State laws, toe
who are guilty of false wearing.
And while Congress will provide
whatever means are necessary for en-

forcing the laws, we may rest assur-
ed that cot a dollar will be appropri-
ated for the purpose of using Federal
legislation as a machine of revamp
ing and varnishing down at heel poli
ticians, and for blacking tbe character
of the Southern whites, without

or effecting a particle of ben
efit to the colored - people.

Ya't Hm tblrVala.

"Thev cured me of Ague. Bilious
ness and Kidney complaint, as rec
ommended. I had a half bottle left
which I used for my two littlj girls,
which tbe doctors and neighbors said
could cot be cured. Iam confident
I should have lost both of them one
night if I had not bad the Hop Bit-
ters in my house to use. I found
they did them so much good I con-

tinued it with them, and tbey are now
welL That is why I say you do not
kto half the value of Hop Bitters,
and do not recommend them high
enough." B. Rochester, N. Y.

1 nrm tii inriMIl LETTEK.
By Our Owa Special Correspondent.

It is not often that the advent of a
newspaper creates a furore before it
is out, but it is safe to say that pub-
lic expectation was great for the new
paper whose first issue was last Sat-

urday, the 16th. It is owned and
edited by John W. Forney, the jour-
nalist per excellence of America.
This paper will Ell a long required
need for a first-clas- s literary journal
which will furnish the best of articles
on all subjects and in short tako tbe
position of tbe leading paper on all
the higher planes ; become an au-

thority as reviewer, dramatic, critic ;

discusser of public questions, dissem-

inator of useful knowledge and edu-

cator of public taste in furnishing the
best poems and stories as well as
essavs and criticisms, besides tbe
current topics of the day. Mr. For-

ney will do well if the wishes of his
friends and the full appreciation of
the public can aid him. The letters
which tbis gentleman Las Deen send-in- ?

from Tans during the exposition
universale have added a luster to
his already brilliant reputation, and
it was a pleasure to take up one of
his letters and read i; and compare

with one of the long dissertations
cn dry-goo- and jewelry, written
by tee moEt or our 1 aria correspona- -

ents.
In person Mr. Forney is a large,

well-buil- t, handsome man, of about
forty-fiv- e or perhaps fifty, though I
should incline to believe the first
mentioned number the correct one.
His hair is abundant and silvery,

d his side-whisk- are also qnice
gray. Mis ruddy complexion, now-eve- r,

shows that it is not from age.
His forehead is high and noble, and
his mouth expressive of much sweet-
ness of disposition. His manner is

just a bit stately, but full of kindness
withal, and his conversation is
smooth but concise and direct to the
point He is greatly esteemed in
private life by all who know him.
His eon John Forney, Jr., assists
with the Progress, and his daughter,
Miss May Forney, will take charge
of one department. This young la-

dy, whom 1 never have had the good
fortune to meet, is one of tbe finest
lady writers of this city and her arti-

cles are widely copied. The whole
family seem to be wonderfully gifted
with talent, something wbicn is very
rare.

While speaking of journals I will
say something which 1 have intended
to say for a long time, and that was
to speak of the " Oman's ords,"
a sort of monthly magazine, of gen-

eral literary character, designed to
show what women have done and
are doing in the world's work, and
what tbey may do when they aim
high. Mrs. Theresa Juan Lewis is
proprietor and editor, and the maga-
zine is very ably edited, as Mrs.
Lewis is a lady of rare ability in lit-

erature herself. She has some of the
best writers as contributors, and each
number is replete with interesting
and readable matter. Her bnsband,
Col. Juan Lewis, a regular contribu-
tor to a leading New York paper,
furnishes a beautiful serial novel.

In personal appearance, Mrs. Lew-

is is very pleasing. She is petite
aod most charming in manner, and
has a sweet sympathetic voice that
has a peculiar softness, and she at-

tracts all who come in contact with
her. She has bad a hard struggle
to make the magazine pay, but now
success has crowned her steadfast
endeavors and her book ia of itself a

proof of what woman can do.
Our streets and stores are begin-

ning to take on a Ijoliday appearance,
and some prudent ladies are already
makiDg purchases in anticipation of
the time when the stores Eball be
crowded and prices high, but there
is one place here where prices never
get above a fixed scale, and that very
low. I allude to what has long been
known hero aa tbe "Dollar Store."
There are several ia the city, but the
one I refer to is the real simon pure
one, or rather I should say two, for
recently the proprietor was obliged
to take another one on account of
the increase of business. This is not
one of those places where everything
costs a dollar and where ume-tentn- s

of the goods are not worth ten cents
and the rest not over 25, for some of
the articles are marked up to $16,
while others are sold for a few cents.
Tbe idea here is to sell tbe goods at
their lowest cash value, and selling
aa Mr. D. loung does into the five
and six hundreds of dollars a day, or
perhaps more, be can afford to ask a
very small profit on each. There-
fore, new, good and late designs jq
everything are constantly arrijing,
and no ens has to take old shelf-wor- n

or faded goods.
In the old store, 704 Chestnut St,

there are toys of all descriptions, va-

ses, oil paintings, chromos, frames,
toilet articles, ladies undergarments
and beautifully embroidered infants'
cloaks, absolutely cheaper than we
can boy tbe material and mako tbem
up ourselves, asj 99 end to beauti-
ful triple plated Bilrer ware, cake
baskeu from $2 to $4 50, pickle ars,
butter dishes, best Rodger's knives
and forks, triple plated, and castors,
and ia short everything possible to
imagine in that line, all at the lowest
figures and leas than halt what they
fost elsewhere

In the cew store, also on Chestnut
street, 914, whore tbe rent is at least

3,000 per annuo:, tbey have tbe
most exquisite stock of jewelry, but
c Ley mace a specially 01 uiaca 111
diamonds. These are set in solid
gold, warranted, and placed side by
side with tbe real stones it is impos
sible to distinguish the true from the
falsa in broad daylight, wh'le at
nifftt one is as brilliant as the other,
and tce&ft are set in toe same man
ner as tbe real. These cost from
$1.50 to f 1.00, for rinrs, stud", etc.
I saw a pair of earrings and debate
brooch, set in gold and black enamej
so exquisitely that it would have
been utterly impossible to even im

agine them other than gold mine dia-

monds, even on a close iaspectiou.
The carrDgs were s jlitaires and tbe
diamonds about .tbe size of peas, and
there were three stones of the same
size in tbe pin, set ia tbe most ele-

gant manner. This set only cost
$16.00.

They have vases of beautiful pat-
terns, clocks, all the games, pretty
glove eojes, bandkerchiercases, toys,
most lovely doljs that can do every-
thing that a well regulated doll
cou'.d be expected to do, chcc yo-breU-

porcelain goods, crystal ware
and jtevres China dishes, aud indeed
it would be easier to enumerate what
thev hare not than wiat they have,
and all, as I remarked before, for Jess
tcao one-hal- f tbe price elsewhere. If
any ot tne ladies or gentlemen of
Somerset should wish to enj fcpre
for anything in that or any other
line I ehould be most happy to make
their purchases for them, on receipt
of Lbsir order and tbe price they wish
to pay. There is frequently a saving
in understanding Low to buy and to
choose among so mub. The money
can be sent me direct or the gooes
sent C. O. D. by express to the par- -

chaser. My address is 1120 Spring
Garden St., Philadelphia.

I would not make this offer only
that being fashion editor of tbe Sun-
day Republic here I am obliged to
go much among all kiads of stores
here, andthus know where goods can
be bought ia best styles and lowest
prices, and I should be glad to be
of service to tbe people of Somerset,
for whom I entertain tbe warmest
feelings of friendship and gratitude
for their indulgence in reading my
long and sometimes very silly let-

ters.
Olive Habfer

rive Hh to be Hsaced.

Governor Hartranft yesterday is-

sued warrants for the execution of
five murderers. Four of tbem be-

longed to the infamous Mollie Ma-guire- s,

among tbem Jack Keboe. All
the culprits are to be hanged on the
18th of December.

The crime for which Kehoe is tD

haDg was committed in 1SG2 and the
victim was F. S. W. Langdon, a tick-

et boss employed at Uoneybrook col-

liery. Langdon had docked a num-
ber of men, and for it Kehoe threat-
ened to take bis life. Oa the even-
ing of the day on which a Sunday
school celebration was he'd Lang-
don was found on tbe public road
terribly beaten, and in a few days he
died of tbe injuries received. For 14

years the murderers went unpunish-
ed, but evidence was obtained
through the first Mollie Maguire
murder trials leading to tbo arrest of
Kehoe and two of his accomplices,
Dougerty and O'Neill. Kehoe hav-

ing threatened to have Langdon kill-

ed, and having been seen striking
bim, was convicted cf murder iu the
first degree, and his confederates got
off with bine years' sentence in tbe
penitentiary. Keboe was connected
with at least half a dozen other mur-

ders committed ia the coal regions.
Martin Birzio, who is to be hang

ed on the same gallows with Keboe,
hot Patrick II. Bards at Tuacarora,

Schuylkill county, in 1870. Burns
was murdered at the instiga jon ot
John Kane, who employed James
McDonnell, also to be banged on the
18th of December for the murder of
George K. Smith ia 18C3, to put
Burns out of the way ia order to
prevent him from exposing a theft of
coal by Kane. McDonnell, induced
Birgin, who was arrested ia Canada
last March, to do the shooting. Burns
was shot whilo goiog to wor.

Charles Sharpe and James Mc-

Donnell, both of whom will be hang
ed at Mauch Chunk on tbe 18th of
next month, murdered George K.
Smith, a coal operator at Audenried
on the night of November 5, 1SC3.

Smith was killed because he gave tbe
United States authorities informa
tion' relative to the whereabouts of
persons wtio evaded the draft. The
men called at Smith's residence, and
being admitted said they had a let-

ter for him, which they desired to
hand to him ia person. Being in-

formed that he had retired to bed,
oae of them made a motion as if be
intended to hand the alleged letter
to Mrs. Smith. Instead he drew
forth a revolver, which, was discharg-
ed. Mrs. Smith gave a loud scream,
and her husband rushed down stairs
ia his nisrht clothes. Whilo oa bis
way he was shot dead by one of the
ruffians. A man named Uiric-b-, who
bad gone to the house at tht request
of Smith, was shot ia the leg. The
arrest of tbe two Mollies was maiuly
due to tbe revelations of tbe notori
ous Jimmy Kerrigan and Kelly the
Bum, both of whom are self confessed
murderers. Alexander W. Sayers,
tbe Philadelphia wife murderer, ii
also to be handed on the 18ih of De-

cember. He shot his wife ia church
cn Sunday, November 18, 1877. dur-

ing tbe progress of tbe services.

ABOtfcve Royal AnlnMlaa At
tempted.

Rome, November 17. The follow
ing account of an attempt oa the
King's life, has beea received here :

"The King and Queen arrived ia Na-

ples this afteraooa, and were enthu-

siastically . received by immense
crowds. Several persons ia the
Strada Carbona presented a petition
to their Majesties. A man at this
moment rushed up to the Kin? with
a dagger, aud eucceeded in inflicting
a scratch upon Lin k-f-i arm, and slight-

ly wounding Sigoor Cairoli ia tbe
left thigh. The King displayed great
coolaess aud ttruck tbo aseassia on
the head with Lis sword, aiuor
Cairoli eeiz?d bim by the hair. Ihe
assassia was immediately taken to
the guard house. The Queen and
son, who were ia the carriage with
the King, showed much courage.
The assassin's name is Giavooni Pas
sauante. He says 'he does not like
Kings.'"

Fifty thousand persons, with flags
and bands of music, are assembled ia
the Corso in Roms to night, U mani-
fest their jov at the escape of the
Kin Br. Another demonstration has
been made before tbe bouse of tbe
Syndic. Tbe crowds everywhere de
mand prompt justice. The Austrian
Emb&9sv is illuminated, and tbe
crowd heered tbe Embassador.

Passanante was bearing a banner
among the trade associations whi.cn
paraded to meet the Kiosr. He bad
fastened the dagger to the flsgsleff.

Terrible Hlae Esplonlon.

Sl'LLiVAN, Ind., November 21. A

terrible ex plosion occurred at Sulli-

van coal mine bets to-da- It result
ed from ienitioa of tras i,y tbe flame
of a lamp. The violence of the ex
plosion was increased by eight kegs
of powder which were betow.

Thirty men were iu the uilua at
the time, and the scene immediately
alter tbe accident beggars inscrip-
tion. Thirteen men were killed out
right, eight or ten wounded and
many others suffered to that extent
that their liyes hsnjr by a thread.
Tbe excitement is so intent that it is
utterly impossible to ob'aia the names
of the victims &t present. It is
known, however, that Thomas and
Samuel Handf rd, two of the proprl
etors of the mine, are among t he deed
A great crowd of relatives of the vic
tims. Bonief.cff mostly 01 women,
have gathered aroun.1 be
miue, and Ihelr lamentations ate nitl--

fuL . , ..

Bar. to IHm.

St. Pai d, November 20. Yester
day 6jo;D.iny, Alto Montgomery, liv-

ing at the St Paul House, made an
attempt to commit suicide by shoot
ing bimr'elf, inflicting a severe woub j
ia his head.

Jis s&I, about tweuty years old,
attended b.'cijsi pibt. and while
standing atbs father's ' bedtiu ' e
f&jnt4 fVvw exhaustion, dropped be
kerosene lamp fa big band, which ex-

ploded, Betting fire to tfae fcr
Tbe fatter we burned to a tsp

in the bed. Tbe eon revived and
roshed into the street, here bis
baraiog clothes were extinguished
after severe injuries bad been

Berrlbl Harder.

Wilmington, Tel, Nor. 21 Ac-

counts of a murdr perpetrated yes-
terday near Middk-town- , in this coun-
ty, have just bees received. Early
yesterday morninf a colored man,
bleeding and covered with dirt, and
with two bullet boles in bis bead,
dragged himself t a bounear Van-
dyke's station, oa 1 Qaeen Anne
and Kent railroad, t-- r li-- e Delaware
line, and told a korrible story, tbe
substance of whici is as follows :

At Chestertowi, Maryland, lives a
woman named Dobaon, who is in
good cirenmstancis and has two at-

tractive daughter who have received
considerable attention in social cir-

cles. Some time ago the daughters
became the mothers of illegitimate
children. The latter were killed and
tbe colored man mentioned above,
James Jones, was hired to bury them
and threatened w'lh death if be re-

vealed the crime
A few days ago, however, be told

the story to a colored woman. On
Tuesday two men, named Vincent
and Newcome, cousins of the girls,
caught Jones and locked him op on
the Dobaon farmpromising to do bim
no harm if be wdoM leave the State.
This be agreed do, and on Tues
day night the two men, accom-
panied by Mrs. Dobson, started with
the negro in a carriage for Deleware.
About midnight in a woods, cear
Vandyke's station, this side of the
Delaware line, tte men took Jones
and prepared to kill him. He begged
hard for life, and promised never to
return, but the woman told the men
to kill him and be done with it
They fired, both bullets taking efftct
in the negro's head, and then dragged
him a short distance into the woods
and left bim for dead. He revived,
however, sufficiently to reach a farm
bouse, where a magistrate was sent
for and bis declaration taken. He
cannot live.

The two men have been arrested,
and the woman will be arrested to
day.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 21 Tbe
full names of tbe parlies referred to
in a previous dispatch in conuection
witn tbe murder of tbe negro Jones
are William Newcome, Philip Vin-

cent and Mrs. John F. Dobson. The
men are not cousins of tbe girls, as
reported, but are believed to be their
seducers. All tbe parlies have hith-

erto moved ia high social circles.

Aa Important Deelloa bj tbe Ha-pre- n

Court.

Pittsuuku, November 19 The
Supreme Court to-da- y delivered a
decision of great interest to hotel
keepers and traveling men.

Tbe caso was that of Jchn C. Por-terfiel-

of Emlenton, vs. the proprie-
tors of tbe Central Hotel, of tbis city.
During tbe night Porterfield bad his
watch, pocketbook and jewelry stolen
from bia room. He sued the hotel
proprietors and recovered the value
of the proporty.

The defence claimed they were not
responsible because tbe defendant
was drunk and did not know what
property he Lad nor whether be had
locked his door, aud that the articles

a diamoud pin, etc. were not rea-
sonable and proper for plaintiff to
have about bis person in the hotel.
The Court said it adhered to the op-

inion of the late Judge Williams, as
to tbe extent and character of liabili-
ty of innkeepers for the goods of their
guests.

An innkeeper is bound to pay for
goods stolen in his house from guests,
unless stolen by a servant or compan-
ion of the guest It is his duty to
provide boneX servants and to eier-cis- e

an exact, vigilance over all per-
sons coming into his houBe aa guests
or otherwise.

The judgment of the tower Court
13 affirmed.

Republican froteeta Asalant I'raad,

Social blotch to the Teltgrapk.

Washington, Nov. 20. The pro
test of tbe Republican candidates in
Sumpter county, Sonth Carolina,
which has been presented to tbe
Board of Canvassers asking a recount
of tbe vote of certain precincts named
by them, presents a faithful picture
of the frauds and intimidations which
contributed to a solid Democratic
delegation from that State. Tbe clos
ing article in tbe protest recapitulates
the situation in these words:

"liecause tbe wbole election was
so tainted and vitiated by a general
system of fraud, intimidation and vio-

lence that it is impossible that it
should give a free, full and fair ex
pression of tbe will of the people."
It was stated to-da-y that present ad
vices indicate that although justice
and right would renuire a recount of
the votes named, yet there was little
or no hope that tbe protest would re
ceive any notice whatever, unless
some legal action was taken to com
pel the same through tbe United
Slates courts.

AHpeelateaef Sontbera Loreol Jan.
tlce.

A special dispatch Irutu Greenville,
S. C, says :

Peter C. Suddutb, who killed Dep
uty Sheriff Lofiia, in August last,
while the latter was trying to arrest
his son, was tried on Friday last, :n
the Ooqrt of General Sessions, on
tbe charge of murder.

Six witnesses swore that the QCr

cured did the killing; others testified
to tbe brutal remarks made by oud
duth conceriog tbe body of the mur
dered sheriff, which was left in front
of Sadduth's house for over twelve
boors.

Yet, ia the fae of all this, a jury
of twelve intelligent (?) citiz-in- s ren
dered a verdict of not guilty, td the
surprise of every justice-lovin- g per
son.

Tbe defence rested mainly upon the
fact that tbe cfneers, the sheriff and
posse, returned Suddoth's fire at the
time Lofiis was struck.

A Nerloas ttaarrel.

CjNCj&iuri, November 18. Chas
You oir. Archibald Steen and the

OQ of tbe Utter, wording a fariu oa
shares bear Ltbsnon, Uio, bad a
niisuuderveaadiog ou Friday, during
which SUen and his son clubbed
Young until he was insensible. A
hired mm of Young's coming to the
rescue Met Wtb lDe same fa-.c- . Mrs.
V'ouag aut bur daugiiur goniiag up
on the-- scene were boib failed p the
earth with clubi. Tbe then
fled and have not a Men kince.
Tbe pbvbicians say it i uulikbly that
either Young or the hired man will

r efoyer.

fcboollng AecinMi.

Cincinnati, November 21. A
special says at Brook Geld,
$"is , revrdJ, Jmea Dunnalson, a

young lad, comiog juto bcjjsoikh
shop, threw iis overcoat, iu the pock-
et of u bjt'h was a loaded pjst J, dwn
upon Ho arirjl. be b a aimer strik-
ing the anvil, the pistol exploded Land
th ball enteriog the bead cf Chi is
Sowers, a farmer, caused bis iustant
death.

Frora Our Special Correspondent.

OIK LOXItON LETTER.

London, Nov. 16, 1878.

It may be a revelation to Ameri-
cans at borne, I know it was a reve-
lation to me, to learn that our conn-try-me-

and country-wome- n are not
popular abroad that tbey are not,
except ia rare and isolated cases,
either liked or respected. This is
tbe opposite cf what most American
tourists will tell us, but afier careful
observation and study of causes I uui
convinced that we are not the admi-
ration and envy of the European
world. Those who return from Eu
rope with undipped vanity to dilate
upon the esteem in which Americans
are held on the continent, have, it
may be said, always got their opin-
ions from hotel keepers, shop keep
ers, and guides; and th?y have paid
dearly, you may be sure, for the
sweet delusion. Americans have a
reputation for astuteness. Yankee
bas become a synonym for shrewd-
ness the world over, but the ease
with which the modern American
tourist is flattered - and gulled, by
those who tolerate him only for his
shopping and purchasing capacity,
gives color to the opinion that the
more sensible Americans are staying
at home.

Tbe cause of the unpopularky of
tbe traveling American is his impo
liteness. He. (and she too), is rude.
awkward, obtrusive; loving those
things that good taste would hare
him avoid, and omitting the thous
and and one minute civilities which
are the oil of the little pinions aa
well aa of tbe great gedgeons of the
cosmo-soci- al machine. Tbe Amer-
ican abroad ia distinzuisbed above
nearly all other people for mauvaixe
honte, for a want of urbanity. It
would be tediou3 to tell all bis so
cial sins of omission and commission

how he effsnda good taste in tbe
house, at tbe table, on the sireet, ia
the cars, with his eyes, nose, mouth,
arms, and legs. It would seem a
very trivial cataloguo to our pecple
who pique themselves on sterling
rather than shinin? virtues; but
among the superficial people of tbe
old world, who, like all people, judge- -

first from superficial appearances, and
maybe have neither time, inclination,
nor capacity, to see deeper; it is suf-
ficient to confirm tte impression
which our geographical position sug-
gests to them that we are unculti-
vated frontiersmen. It ia not pleas-
ant to write this ; it would be more
agreeable to tell a flattering tale of
the esteem in which our countrymen
are held abroad, oa account of their
gentle manners and superior breed
ing ; but tbat would not be tbe way
to tell the truth, or to "effect reform
within the party." There ia already
aa excess ot treacle literature from
gushing tourists, and from tbo regu-
lation female correspondents at Wash-
ington, who make demiirodessea cf
beauty, form, and fashion, cf the
homely, common place, (but very es-

timable to be sure) wives and daagb-ter- s

of Presidents and Cabinet Min-

isters.
Oae of the favorite ways of tbo

Americans abroad for manifesting ill
breeding ia ia rudeness to servants ;

they seldom speak kindly to tbis class,
or thank them for any service, but
will say, take tbat dish away, or,
have you nothing better than tl.ia?
with voice and manner tbat have
never beea smoothed by attrition
witb the polite world. It is too true
that Americans have sufficient cause
for di"gnst and ill humor at the lale
on tbe continent. Thedeceiiful mea-

gre shams that are placed before bim
tor a dinner nte unlike the exuber-
ance he is accustomed to at home,
that bis stomach feela defrauded and
his pocket outraged ; but tfcero ia no
reason why he should hurl his indig-
nation at servants, who are not ac-

countable for the table, wbo aru much
superior to the same class in Ameri-
ca, and wbo are accustomed to con-

siderate politeness from all, save
American tourists.

There is something warning ia the
early training of Americans who go
abroad which makes tbem appear not
only ia all social relations, tut in ev-

ery siioatioa where bearing, man-
ners, and address tell. 1 will not
say inferior to all other peoples, but
certainly inferior to the French, Ital-
ians, Spaniards, and Belgians in tbe
same sphere of lift. I have
that tbis defect of our cuuutrymen
might ia part be accounted for by tbe
absence of military training, wbicb,
directly, or indirectly, through its
influence and spirit, no doubt bas an
effect upon the life and manners of
all classes in f.urope, imparting a
graceful carriage, eaay, dignified
bearing, deferential address, and
tbrouirb tbo inculcation of babits of
obedience, order and precision dis
tinguishing tbem troru tbe loose
swaggering guerillas of the Western
world.

There is another reasoa wLvAmer
icans appear to disadvantage abr-jaJ- ;

they must be compared wuh a trav
eling class socially, financially, and
educationally superior to tbemelres.
Americans are no doubt tbo m si ex-

travagant travelers ia tbo world ;

that is, tbey go farther beyond tbeir
means to see the wonders of tbe
world than anv other people. Surely
it is a laudable desire to go abroad
and seek that experience, and breadih
of premise iu ideas, wb:cb travel wul
surely help to bring to the miad ca-

pable of receiving it. But no Freucb- -

mau, German, or Englishman, would
think of spending all the savings of
years for a jaunt among the art gul- -

Ieries, cathedrals, and museums cf
Europe, without knowing ia advance
anything of art, architecture, arcl:c

"It may be said that no Euro
peans travel unless they can afford it.
It seems now to be tbe fashion and
tte passiou of Americans to start
abroad on the only five hundred or
thousand dollars tbey ha?e ever had.
or have reasonable expectation of
having, and no matter what mav be
the elevation of thi-i- r moral cbarac
ter, and the worthiness ef their lives,
they must appear to disadvantage
when compared super Gcially with
tbese to yhora wealth, leisure and
the habits i.f rifinrd geciety havp
giyea elegance, grnpef and simplid;
iij 01 roaurr

la one of Bu.'ke's let.ers Le saya j

"Manners are of more importdt.ee
tbaa laws. Upon ibem iu a great
Ueajyre tbe ls depend. Tte law
teaphts us but hero there. Man-
ners ate what vex or soothe, corrupt
or purify, eiibalt or debatti, barbar-
ize or reuce us, by a
uniform, insensible operation, like
tbat of tbe air we breai be ia. Tbey
jijre tfcjrjr form acq clor to
burlires. Aior Jiuif 1.1 tLi.tr qual-
ity, thay ai'd uiortiii, tbey supply
tbem, or 'bev t'-tI- desiror them.--

C." A. S.

rt:UiA, III., 'Xvfcrcber Jjl.Tbc
staples j the Central pity horse rail-

way compacy were barned last night.
Thirty horses were roasted alire,
Loss $5,000.

Hrft-r-a LyaeheeJ.

Louisville, November 21. At
Lagrange, Ky., last night, forty arm-
ed men aroosed the jailor, Captain
James Russell, from his bed, took
the key of tbe jail from him, went to
tbo jail, secured a negro named Geo.
Williams awaking trial on the charge
of committing an outrageous assault
ou an eight rear old child of John
Barber, took him two miles west of
Lagrange and hanged bim. Williams
c..nfe?ctd his crime, which was com- -
mi. ted last Tuesday.

Aeeldeat to a Faaeral Parly.

Corky, Pa., November 22. This
morning at the Union depot in this
city, while a funeral party was tak-
ing the traiu for Erie, tbe platform
gave way precipitating twenty-fiv- e

people iuto the sewer below. Tbe
casket containing the remaias was
buiied in the rubbish. Several
persons were injured, none fatally.

Molljr Slag-alrea- .

Pottsville, November IS. The
dispatches received here to-da- y from
Harrisburg announcing Gov. H art-ra- n

ft's action in tbe Molly Magnire
cases were received by tbe public
witb general satisfaction, and set at
rest any doubts as to the fate of Ke-

hoe.

Illicit Dlatlllerlea Melaed.

Montgomery, Ala., November 21.
The raiding party operating in Cal-

houn and Cliburne counties under
charge of Deputy Collector Strouse
baa seized op to tbe 19th ioet. seven
etill housts, five copper stills, 8,000
gallons of beer and mash, and thirty
gallons of whisky, and made several
arrests

NE WAD VER TISE3IENTS.

Saved from the Grave.
Mr. J. E. Youman. Vim V. U., III., : "It

saved mj two elOMren from the nrT." A. Lu
Sininiuna, or Baltimore. M1., aim Jl : "U will
sure I he worst conqh immeliuteljr." Two dose
vureil me ol a bot oouigh il one week.'! standing; "
J. H. Coulter, l larlon. F. Over l.ooO.iKK) bottles
of Seller's Ou!i Syrup sold. It Is the most pop.
uUr remedy for Omit Coldd, Uroup, Hoarseness,
and ail Throat and Lane bueases. Has been In
c?e lur hall a eeulury. So) J by all dnigirl.it and
country storckeepura. Prire .'Sc., 60c. and $1.00
per bottle. K. K. SELLEUS & Co., Prop's,r.Not. M

JOT1CE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

.
General (mice, Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 13, 18TR. i

Notice Is hereby given that the Stock Transfer
Bonks of this Company will be closed on the
Jjtti lnst, and remain closed oolil alter the annual
meeting of Stockholders lur the election of a Board
ot lHreetors, and for the transaction of such other
business as may lie brouirht Iwlore the meeting,
o l hold on .Monday, Ierember 2. next.

J. B. WASHINGTON,
.Nov. 'St it Secretary.

Harper's Magazine.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

SOTICHS OF THE PRESS,

Harpcr'i Magazine Is the American Magaiine
al'ke in literature and in art. Hotlo Travrllcr.

The most popular Monthly In tint world. .V. 1 1 .

Obnrrrer.
It is an excellent companion for the young, a

to the mature, a solace for declining age.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

No other Monthly in the world can show so bril-
liant a l:.t of contributors; nor does any furnish it
readers with so great variety and so superior a
quality ot literature. Hatcnmt , liotton.

Tlie Tolume of the Xagazine commence with
the Nuiniwrs ior June aud Ixcember of each
year. When no time is snecined. it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the current Nunibtr.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAKPER S MAOAZINE, One Year 4 00

HAKPEKS WEEKLY, - " 4 00
HAKI EK S BAZAK, " " 4 00
The THKEE puilica ions, one jear 10 "O

Any TWO, ene year 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 'JO 00

Terms for lare clubs furnished on application.
Posture free to all Subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

A eom'l"le set of Harper's Magazine, now g

7 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will lie
sent by express, freight at expense of 'purchaser.
lortJ ii(nr volume. Single volumes, by mail.
Ktsl piid. ) oo. Cloth cases, Ibr binding, 3D

con's, by mail, postpaid.
liemiitanccs should be made by e

Money trder or Dralt, to avoid chance of loss.
SewMpaprrt are not to eopy this advertisement

without the express vitrof H.RFt Bno's.
A Vn-f- HAKPEK a. KHOS., New yorg.

Harper's Weekly.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

SOT1CES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head of Illus-

trated iim by its tine literary quality, the beau-
ty its tyic and wcidcuts. SprmrJield Republican.

Its picUirial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of snhjoct and of artlstie treatment.

'.ion's Herald, Boston.
The Weekly is a potent agency for the dissemina-

tion of correct political principles, and a powerful
opponent ol shams, rrauds, and lalse pretenses.
Evening Express, Rochester.

'The volumes of tne Weekly commence with the
first Numtier for January ot each year. When no
time is mentioned. It will be understood that the
subscritier wishes to commence with the num-
ber next after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. One Year 4 09
BSrM(5ftttllU, " " 4 00
HAMPER'S BAZAK, " " 4 l
1 be THKEE publications, one year 10 00
Any TWO, one year ........ 1 00
M subscriptions, one year 20 go

Terms for largo ctubs furnished on; application .

Postage free to all Subscriber In the United
States or Canada.

The Amiu ! Volumes or Harper's Week'y, in
al cloth binding, wiil be sent by express, free ol

expense, (provided the freight d es not exceed one
dollar per volume), lor i? 00 each. A complete
set, comprising Twenty two volumes, sent on
receipt of cash at the nte of per ml., freight
at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volums. suitable for bind-
ing, will be sunt by mail, pastpal-1- , on receipt of
l.oo each.
Kcmittanrc should be made by Post (Mice

Money Orler or Draft, lo avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to eopy this advertisement

without the express order ol HABPca bttTH-run- .

AJ.lross HARrEK PROS.. New York.

Harper's Bazar.
1879,

ILLUSTRATED.

XOTES OF THE PRESS.

To dress according to Harrier's Baiarwlll be tbe
aim and ambition oi ti e women of America. Bos-
ton Tranncript.

As a faithlul chronicle of fashion, and a news,
paper of domestic and social character, It rank
without a rival Brooklyn Eagle.

This pip-r- r ha ac'ialred s wide popularity for
theflreside enjoyment It affords, and ha became
an established authority with the ladle. . Y.
Frenina Post.

The Volume of the ttazur aomjBeDefi with the
fltst number of January ui each vear. When no
time b mentioned, .It will tie understood that the
sulwrilicr wishes to commence with the number
ueAV aner 1110 rvctpfc Ul Ola lFUCF.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
UAEPER-SMAAZINE,O- n Year It 00

H4r r.n-- tt fcf.fc i 4 00
1I1U LVLo II 1 4 1 u

-- r. t oa
Tne THKEE publications one yew WO

Any T o. one year T 00
SIX subscriptions, one year ....'JO 0)

Terms for lnrge clu'ot furnished oo application.

Po'tstrefriwtoiill subscribers In the United
taiM of OaiiaJ)i "

The Annual Volumes of Harner1 Batar. In nat
cloth binding, will be sent y express, free of ex- -

uchtc, iproviueu me ireigni noes not exceed one
dollar per volume), for T 00 each. A complete
set, comprising eleven volume, sent on recelnt cj
cash at the rate or j '2i per vol., irclght at

pnicfeaser. .
: Cloth Cues lor each volume, suitable lot t'nd-log- .

will by mall, postpaid, on reach oi
tl.uo'each. ' -- - i

Remittance shnnld be made by e

Money Order or Dralt, to avoid chance of loa. 3
Newspapers art not ( copy this advertitntenl

uilnotU tka tuprtst order oHurn k Bko's,
Address, HARPER h BHOS., New York.

XE W ADVER TISE31E TS. XE TISE3IEXTS

A VISIT to the CITY
Is well repaid by an Inspection of tli New Dry C! wis Ilou;c ot

STMBME & (Mm
Filled as It 1 from roof to basement with cne of Ian?-s- t anl best asa.rtel st.wkt .! Ii y g,,.;.

placed on sale anywneie In America.

THE SILK DEPARTMENT,

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT,

And evenr other department thrrmthotit the house are tiileii the W?t t n .! i

tions o! FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC LOOMS, a!! cf wliirh are btin- - AT 'fj; p
LOWEST PRICES possible on this side of tbe Atlantic.

2ie Ladies Coat Department,
Shows the Urgrst stuck of

T.A-nTT-
O'

and MISSES' COATS
Ever placed on sale in rhiladclphia. We are alio to siii;i'y

.A. IPOI'UXAlt A"A.:srT,

A VERY GOOD COAT FOR A TERY LOW FSIGE.

Attention is now drawn to

OUR EIGHT DOLLAR COAT,
AS A MAEVELOF CHEAPNKSS. THIS Wltll

OUR TEN DOLLAR COAT,
AnI our

TAVKLVIi: DOLLAPv COAT
Ars the ereaiest bargains in

LADIES' WINTER GARMENTS,
rit upr Ec'rHn n OffmJ.

They are all of OUR OAVX CAREFUL MANUFACTURE, of A!1V, ,1 . tlG j

the quality of material and the workmanship are guaranteed to lie the best.
AU our finer garments, up to the very ituest products ot Paris Ar;:.U;i arc :

cheap ot comparison with prices prevailipg.

THE CLOTH DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the finest and btst rted eti ck of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Cloakings
Ever Shown in Philadelphia.

MATIXASSHS AND HI AOONAI.S,
In all irrailrs of reliable inakeM,

FEOMTHKIMIMESTICtHXMiS, at
fc! and per yir.l, to the

YDi E3 t foreign makes
IN SILK AM WOOL.

BLACK BEAVER,
in ttneiualoil a4ortmr;nl, tDui Mper rnrls n,i

to THE FINEST FRENCH GOODS.
SJ.KIFFEKENT UUALITIES.

BLUE AND GREEN l'Lll!S,
ForCoaU, Wrap ami UTeHres v,

at$ULLt'4. !.&. tl.Ou au.i ;1 m1

0TJE SYSTEM OF FILLING MAIL 0EDEES
Is not equaled in this country, so we are daily informril by pltu.v d cnvpi.a.!

Should you be in need ol any kind of Dry G:ixi3 and find it" inconvenient !. :! --

city, write us. mentioning the kinds desired and full iinrs tf samples to tr: it: ..
be forwarded by return mail.

STRAtfBMDGE

Oct. 23,

1ST. AV. Cor. Eighth cfc Market St.-.-,

PHIL ADELPHIA.
. T. LITTI

NO. 103 Baltimore Street,

CUMBEBLAKD, Ml)..
Having received a lare ot

GOLD l SILVER WATCHES A C HAIS. FIE JEWELRY.Latest designs S()F.I SILVElt at: PLATE!) WAKE, .vel! e m
CLOCKS, dr., For his Exhibit at the late

FAIR AT CUMBERLAND,
He Is now prepared M supply the pnMic wi'.h

HOLIDAY & WEDBINS PRESENTS.
Al dealer in all kinlJ of Table Cutlery. S.iecia! if.et.t'ua IVi'i-Ii-

" J .v
and Engraving. All orders promptly atten ied to. '

S. T. LITTXYE,
STo.l08 Baltimore St.,

CUMBISRIVTSTD, MD.
THE

Scientific American.
TIIIRTY-FOIRT- II YEAR.

Tte Most Popular Scieiitl Paper.

IN

THE WORLD.
Only-- f3.20 a Year, iuc lulling lV-titse- .

Weeljk. 52 Numbers a Year.

:o:
TmScrtxTiric Avkrida la a l irite Ktr.

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pastes, print-
ed in the most beauiiful 9tyle, profusely illustrat-
ed utitk splendid, engravings, representing, the
newest Inventiiin. ana Ihe most recent Advances
in the Art' and Science : iiicludini( New and In-
teresting Facts la . Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Sleilical Pnmre.-i- , S :nl
Natural History, ieoloy, Astronomy. The nrnst
valuable bractii.-rpaper.- by etnment. writer ia
all departments ol Science, will be found in the
Scientific American.

Terms $t au per year. 1.0 half year, which in-
cludes postage. IMsconnl to A'm. Sinidc
copies ten cents. Sold br kII Newlenlcrf.

by postal order to M liNN st Co., Publisher,
37 Park Kow. New York.
TA III L'Al'I'Q In connect with the

XiXl 0.4clotiae American.
Messrs. Mrx It Co. are solicitors ol American
and Foreign Patents, have bad 34 years expert
ence, and now have tbe Unrest establishment in
the world. Paten's are obtained on the best terms.
A special notice Is made in the FxrlrnliMc
American of all Inventions patented through
this Atfency. with the name ana residence ot to.
Patentee. Hy tbe immenseclrculalion thus ,

public attention is directed to tbe merits oi the
new patent, and sales or iotroduciiou otten e
ellected. I.

Any person who has made a new discovery oi
Invention can ascertain, liee of chance, whether
a patent can probably tie vlitatned, writ in to
the undersiimed. We also send free our Hi no.
Book about the Patent Ltws, Patents, Caveats.

Trade-Mark- their cost, and how pn urcd, with
hints for procurinir advancements on iitveniloDS.
Addressfor Paper, or concerning; Patents.

inJKN & CO., 37 Park Bow, IT. Y.
Branch OtTlce. Cor. P. 7lh Sts., Waobint..n,

D, O.

D. I. C.
Is aa absolute and IrrolstlM inre fjr

DRUNK- -
nness. Intemperance an I the use of Opium

Tobacco, Narcotics, awl stimulants, removing
ill taste, desire and habit of using- - anv of then
rendering tbe taste and desire lor any of then
cjioouy ouious ami uirutinir. uivinx every
nt n- - rttd and irrlslstltile e ininil ol tne sobri

ety of themselves and theit fricnit
It prevents tnal ansoiute physical ami mora

irosiratloa that billows the sudden brdakin
II from using- - stimulants or norcotk-i- .

Package, prepaid to cure 1 to t nersocs. v

ir at your lruglsts, tl TS. Tempera neru an!
naniaoie societies snouia use u.
It Is harmless and never-failin-

HOP BITTEsU ar CO., (Agfa
EOCHESTEB, IT. Y.

The Mop Courjh tun
Destroys all parn, looses the eoujh. 'inlet thi
lerves ana proou ei rest, it never Mils in per
orming a perieet core wnera mere is a sua
w oi n'ie.
Try uWee 4.J y.u ;i! 4.1J (uv

yOK BALE MY AUUKbCiMlSTS.

UMINISTRATOH SNOTIUE.

tjoaUof Henry Yon-ig- , late ol, Twp.,
. '' deceased.

Letter of administration oa the above estatehav-in- g

been (ranted to the endersigned the proper
aethority, notice Is hereby giren to 1 we indebted
Milt to make iiq.uad late payment, ami t hone havinr
Clalln3 against It to present themdaly authentica-
ted Ibr settlement at thtfotll.-eo- l Valeutine Hay. In

burocgh, oa Saturday, December Hi.

' ' MOSES OTrNa,
Rot. 20 Administrator.

W A r VEll

v:-- ;;

in

by

by

SC'.irCH t.'l. Vil f .r L D!::s li.--i
it in 'ic i wi le as I All W -- I.

i: w.
i '.ir st ' i f

CASSI.iiii:
In Iu !i'? all tli.it ij .li jir

I). y's
fA.vSP.l KICKS it I.nY'S W km;

at lAi. 6'i jiihi T.'i i"ct;t.--

fASsniEUES !TMl:VS V EAK.
nt TV. 7V. 1 am!t 2".

It i. Tl:iW UiUVeriMflr' It,

CLOTHISE

A GOLD MEDAL
bati been awar-l- 1 at the ParU i . -

"
J. & P. COATS.

I'nr thir brst Six-Cu- S; .l i '..:i
theetlmnte pI:ieH ifon thfir z "M :it :i!l

Lxpwi!kB, from th it :i; L n t .

the t Vnteniii.il Exr::'ii.n nt u -- v,.
a diploma tor "Ml j'EKIi HJ S i'ii r.;-i- i !l amiEXCELLENT U t A LI TV."

The Senm-- Prize of a Silver MaI.i1 r.. t.tk.r.
by the Willunuui'k- - Linen t.Vntfuiv. lt.--
claim to be the eeial champi.o "i A in- ri in n:
ilu.itry. and whirii hu tjit'ii.-ivi-- .- :i.lv n a
tlrand Prus at Paris.

NO G2JL27D T21ZZZ tt-r- ara:d:-- :

for Sp::I C:t:: PAu!?.
Mewn. J. P. Coats h.ivu e: i! !i- ! in

R. 1., the larzrat ?HI ;!,. n'MV, - n:'--
t nitoil Suteii. Every )irii-'-- n !

Irotn Hit? r.i Cii't.iii tii tin? i.
ilucied th-r- e. t hi ir A:iu-r- i in :n i !i- S; "I '.ton to k tue nwrrd at Urn tiiicni.;.!!. :ir n'.ii-
they l.avenctcr rialinr.1 :il ni ri; 1. r tt.eir
AiKeri'-an-niad- e S;.l Cit;.in ovr tr.'in their Stoti-- Mill. tl:ev !,.. .;. !:..
tionui auni unt!:: that liii-- h in: m . ! ;'!

wiih (ins country, ti.ai
AMERICA, as resresenied by

J. & P. Caats, is sti'l
Ahead in Spool Cotton

BATES & COATS.
Side Ag'-nt- s in PbiUlelp'ii.1 vr

Nov. J. i. P. ( i U--

pUDLIC SALE.
i'ho"un.!er.-in- I wi;l ufir it ' - !'. "'

in J unUta t .wn.ijtip. H" 'i t! (Man y. P.. . n

Miulayt Xvve.inbrr IS, I.al 1 p. m, a vahi)iM f.mu. a ' j it. ir-

Frank T'irer. Al.M-r- t Fyn. 1. U iirr ai.--

un'ten icnol. wnt.ilninz 1' :r'- - ii ' '
hatvintc tt9 privii-ir;- nt lakinx n f m ''' l'

at the .ime prir e t M.
Th tract 16 well timleri' l an l w.r.r- I.

havtii'jr thereon erect eii a d at-i- tw ry i --

tlweUimr ht't an-- i I .U.i'i r

ae.T rU.ircd r.ntl ud-Il- t fence.
TKU.MS. 'Mm: thiil nth r.n I the

three C4ju:.l annua ,ny nen: j. I'"- -' '

giren on the it tay in!
t'ct. WILLIAM WA!Ji

TO THE LADIES.
The Summer aud Fa. I ssj'.c ol t. ''"

Co's.

PAPER PATTERNS.
at Mrs. E. R. Wagrcr',

809 Arch St.. and 301 StS 2J S:., f
' Also for s le the t'entrntd l l" iit "" "'r

tiile.1 ty mail on receipt ot price. C. .J. - e

nisheit on aj pi. at,-'i-

Aug .,

'I lie ntuM us lut

FOR TOXJIi WIFE,
Intended wife, ni'itiier. or icfr. i '"''
Nickel PNte.1 an P..M:ic-- Flu.-i-
Irons. 4 I on one it in tic :i' c.i II- -

Hceft trlrra.
Kinir kevcriihie KWluir irii. t;

Fluting and Criinpltij; Iron, i7. SfiT i'R tr ?
oo rw'ipt of pri"c.

Ile-vfi-tt yiCi;. C.i. Pitt"bnrsh I
I.". t.. v., tv.ii. v..

An Aj-vi- l 1 tl.

BIAISSILLE LUIIS" Sffllift
I lLLM ttlO OPEN" Hr.pr.,i-,- P

TERMS Made rate. tn:lfJra Cit,il-r!- i-

J JFWETT PARk, I al. Dl..irv'
Aug. 7.

HUN Shaver, Cun Warrted.

t , - ...


